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methods helped to run
meetings smoothly.

When you have something
of your very own, everyone
knows you take extra care of
it. Having 13 head of
Registered Holstein cattle, I
have learned all the
responsibility that ac-
companies them.

I believe this is one of the
most important things 4-H
has offered me. In today’s
world, being a responaible
person is very essential. I
will always look back to my
4-H years and realize that it
was those years and 4-H
projects that helped me to
become responsible.

I have had many won-
derful educational ex-
periences in my 10years as a
club member.

When I was a younger
member I learned many
exciting things at our local
club meetings. As I grew
older and became more
involved, I was able to travel
to many exciting places. My
travels in 4-H have taken me
to many placed near and far.

I attended Club Congress
and State Achievement Days

at Penn State. One of my
favorite trips I have taken
was to Washington, D.C. to
the Northeast States
Agribusiness Leadership
Conference. I also attended
the Pennsylvania Assoc, of
Farm Cooperatives at
Shippensburg Slate College
and the American Institute
of Cooperatives at Kansas
State University. I also at-
tended the Royal Winter
Fair in Toronto Canada.

Being able to travel to
these educational programs
and meeting 4-H members
from across the United
States, one cannot help but
praise the 4-H clubs.

I will always be able to sit
back and remember all the
wonderful things 4-H has
given to me, but most of all
the many friends I have
gained over the years and
the friendships that will
always remain with me.

The only wish I have is that
other younger children have
wonderful parents like my
own, who have faith in the 4-
H program and encourage
their children to participate
like my parents encouraged
me.

JCPenney
TRUCKLOAD SALE

ON
RAIL FENCING.

RUGGED NORTHERN WHITE
CEDAR FULLY ROUNDED -

POST - AND - RAIL FENCE.
i • Warp resistant
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• Small shrinkage
i{ • Weathers to a beautiful silver gray.
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8 FOOT ROUNDED RAIL
orig $2.99 SALE *1.28 ea.

10 FOOT ROUNDED RAIL

orig $4 59 SALE *l.BB ea.

2 OR 3 HOLE CORNER,
line or end post

orig $2 99 SALE *l.OO ea.

Delivery extra No dealers,
mail orders, phone orders or

C.O.P.’s please.

Merchandise available at

PARK CITY ONLY
Open 10 A.M. - 9:30 P.M. Mon.-Sat.
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4-H has given to me 10
wonderful years. I have only
one regret, that being, this is
my last year of a program I
hope will continue to offer to
others what it has given to
me.

“What 4-H Means to Me”
Janet Hutchinson
Chester County

When I first joined 4-H, I
had no idea how much it was
going to mean to me, nor
what an impact it would
have on my life. 4-H has
introduced me to people with
many different interests and
backgrounds and to new
situations and ideas that
stimulate my imagination,
increase my knowledge and
develop my skills. All with
enough fun and diversion to
keep me interested and
involved.

Throughout my early
years, project work was the
only phase of 4-H that I
knew. Not only does project
work teach the individual a
great deal about a specific
area, but it also developes
skills such as careful han-
dling, patience and per-
serverence. Project work
had been invaluable in
making me capable of
becoming a good leader.

Janet Hutchinson
Chester County

As I began to be elected to
club offices and committees,
I became more aware of
leadership responisbilities.
Serving in offices at the club
and county levels taught me
that leadership respon-
sibility is whatever one
makes it to be.

Participating in demon-
strations, giving public
relations talks and talking at
clubmeetings have given me
poise and confidence in
speaking to groups of all
sizes.

4-H trips have given me
tha opportunity to meet
others and to have new
experiences. When I first
met other 4-Hers on a trip, I
was shy and self concious.
What a long way I have come
since then!

Now I know that the only
way to meet others is to
extend friendship and un-
derstanding.

The “Citizenship Short
Course” in Washington D.C.
is one of the many trips
which comes to my mind. I
became more aware of my
duties as a citizen visited
historical monuments and
met many people. Whether
learning more about areas
such as leadership,
citizenship, business, con-
servation, communicating
with others is necessary

Learning more about
others feelings and ex-
periences increased my
dedication to 4-H.

In conclusion, 4-H had
helped me to mature. 4-H
had offered me a variety of
experiences and given me
the opportunity to know all

4-H Means ToMe
kinds of people. To me, 4-H is
people. Through 4-H, more
people can learn to work
with others. By caring
people can strive to help
everyone. I cannot think of
better way of growing up
then with 4-H.

What 4-H Means To Me
Karen Hemminger

York County
As an involved 4-Her for

the past nine years, 4-H has
meant many things to me. I
am Karen Hemminger, a
member of Potosi Home Ec.
Club and York County
Council.

Through 4-H I have met
many exciting people and
made numerous good
friends. Friendships can
evolve from working hard
together as a judging team
for the State 4-H Festival or
from working hard to plan a
new county event. I also
found new friends atregional
and state events; such as 5-
county camp, teen-leader
retreats, and Club Congress.

A 4-Her can be as involved
as he wantstobe. For me 4-H
requires much hard work but
it is well worth the effort.
Through 4-H I have gained
more confidence in myself.
By doing 4-H demonstrations
I have learned that the
audience is not an enemy
, but a friend willing to learn
from the demonstration.

4-H has a project for
everyone. For me, 4-H has
been food, clothing, and
other related projects. For
those on a farm 4-H is
livestock, dairy, poultry,
tractor, vegetables, and
many, many others. For
adults 4-H offers the chance
to work with young people
and to help them to develop
their full potential.

4-H is fun. Along with the
projects, there is a multitude
of 4-H activities. The one
most meaningful to me this
summer was a two day
campout with my local club.
It was quite an experience
helping sixteen girls set up
tents and cook over a fire
with only wet wood. In the
county there are Olympics,
1-day camp, roller skating
parties. Fun Nights, and
many others.

Personally, 4-H has helped
me decide on my future
plans. I have learned
through my food projects
that I enjoy working with
foods and I have decided to
study food science.

4-H means different things
to different people. But for
me, 4-H means making new
friends, learning new skills,
and helping others.
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“A journalist is a grum-

bler, a censurer, a giver of
advice, a regent of
sovereigns, a tutor of
nations. Four hostile
newspapers are more to be
feared than a thousand
bayonets.”

- NapoleonBonaparte

Pineville grange
elects officers

The regular meeting of
Pineville Grange was held
Friday, September 19, 1975
at the Jericho Valley
Community Center with
George Leopold, Master in
the chair.

Election of Pineville
Grange officers was held for
1975-76 and the results were
as follows; Master Hans
Gramm - New Hope;
Overseer - Kenneth

Activities Committee - Mrs.
Kenneth Fleming.

The officers will be In-
stalled at Tyro Hall by
Deputy William Campbell
along with Tyro Hall's on
Wednesday, October 8, 1975.

During the Business
Meeting we discussed
Community service and
Grange exhibits at Mid-
dletown Grange Pair.

Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Kenneth Fleming,
Chairman of the Woman's
Activities Committee and
her Committee.

Fleming: Lecturer - Mrs.
George Leopold; Steward •

George Uopold; Assistant
Steward - Horace T. Smith;
Lady Assistant Steward -

Elizabeth R. Smith;
Chaplain • Mrs. Hans
Gramm; Treasurer-L. Ivins
Smith; Secretary - Mrs. L.
Ivins Smith; Gatekeeper -

Mrs. Kenneth Fleming;
Pomona - Mrs. Anna R.
Duckworth; Cores - Mrs.
David Painter; Flora - Mrs.
Raymond Dager; Executive
Committee - L. Ivins Smith.

The following Committees
were appointed, Legislative -

L. Ivins Smith - Agriculture -

Kenneth Fleming - Woman’s

This product and other
animat health products
available from vour
local feed and farm
supply dealers serviced
bv

Publicity Chairman,
Pineville Grange
HoraceT. Smith

“To the press alone,
checkered as it is with
abuses, the world is indebted
for all the triumphs which
have been obtained by
reason and humanity over
error and oppression,”

ROY
ERICKSON
COMPANY

• James Madison
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Blood
pressure
checked

Shipping

The American Heart
Association, Lancaster
Pennsylvania Chapter has
announced the Blood
Pressure Screening
Schedule for October 1975.
Free Blood pressure testings
supported by your Heart
Fund Dollars will be
provided at the following
locations and times:

fever!

Lung Association, 630
Janet Avenue, Lancaster,
from 10a.m. to 12noon and 1
p.m. to 5 p.m, on October 7,
1975.
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CRUMBLES
WEDtCATCO
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FOR BEEF CATTLE

Sloan’s Pharmacy, 61 E.
Mam St., Mt. Joy, on Mon-
day, Tuesday, and Wed-
nesday, from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Beready with
CRUMBLES!
Fall, winter, spring or sum-
merAUREO S 700'''Crumbles
enables your cattle to main-
tain top gains in the presence
of respiratory problems, such
as shipping fever

Feed it the first day cattle
arrive and stay with it for 28
days On established cattle use
it at the first sign of trouble
It’s easy to use Simply sprin-
kle on top of the regularration
and mix it in It’s economical
—one 50-pound bag treats 10
animals for 28 days

Fight economic losses from
respiratory diseases be ready
with AUREO S 700 Crum-
bles Order your supply today'American Heart

Association, LancasterPennsylvania Chapter, 246
W. Orange St, Lancaster,
everyFriday from 2 p.m to 4
p.m

Pharmacy Labs, 355 W.
King St, Lancaster, every
Monday thru Friday from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

McElroy’s Pharmacy, 100
E. Main St., Lititz, every
Wednesday from 1 p.m. to 4p.m. and every Friday night
from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m

AURI O S 700 is Amen tajuTlM€
cm Cy m mud Comp my s
(t idomark for a comhm ition
of AUIil OMYCIN t chlor
fed icvclmc SUJ Mf I i sul gccwtUKt
fumtht/im. Wi(11 <ll iw 7 OWICTWI
divshofou si uif,htor

AVAILABLE FROM
YOUR

FAVORITE ANIMAL
HEALTH SUPPLIER


